Appendix C

Waste Disposal Documentation
## Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:** ADS - Waunakee

**Transporter:** Madison - Kipp

**Generator:** Debris/37B

**Generator's Signature:** D. Sign 2/3/14

**Waste Description:** Debris/37B

**Profile #:** GRL 14006

**Accepted By:** Theresa 02/03/14

**Driver’s Signature:** John Rohn 2/3/14

---

### CONTRACT: GRL 14006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.48</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

**Host Fee:** WDNR Fees

**Tax Total:**

**Total Paid:**

**Change:**

**Check #:**

**Recpt #:**

---

**Facility Copy**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

---

**TRUCK NO. ____ ____ TONS/YARDS**

---

**WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.45</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS - Waunakee Cust. 9341

TRANSPORTER: [Transporter]

GENERATOR: Madison-Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: Debris/37B
PROFILE #: GRL 14006
ACCEPTED BY: [Accepter]
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. 6016

WHITE - DISPOSAL/SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]
009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HWY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>LICENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRK A206016 - 135088</td>
<td>2/5/14</td>
<td>2/5/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:12 am</td>
<td>9:27 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>663128</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CONTRACT: GRL 14006 |
| BOL: |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN %</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.97</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill
hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, Wi 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS - WAUNAKEE Cust. 9341
TRANSPORTER: nnn
GENERATOR: Madison - Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
Waste Description: Debris/37B
PROFILE #: GRL 14006
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 02-05-14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 02-05-14

TRUCK NO. 6014
WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

135088 2-05-14 9:10AM
LOOP ID 6016
60260 lb

2-05-14 9:25AM
LOOP ID 6016
60260 lb
34300 lb
25960 lb

TONE/YARDS
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: ____________________________

FACILITY COPY
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE: E6
CELL: 663211
OPERATOR: 41758

TRUCK: TRK A206016 - 135107
CONTAINER: 2/5/14 2:33 pm 2/5/14 2:49 pm
LICENSE: MISC 3

GROSS: 58,700.00 LBS Scale In
TARE: 34,160.00 LBS Scale Out
NET: 24,540.00 LBS

QTY | UNIT | DESCRIPTION | ORIGIN | % | RATE | TAX | TOTAL |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
12.27 | TN | Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated | 0.00 | | | |

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total Paid
Change
Check#
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0887

BILL TO: ADS - Waunakee Cust: 9341

TRANSPORTER:

GENERATOR: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: Debris/37B

PROFILE #: GRL 14006

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

LOAD #3

2-05-14 2:32PM
LOOP ID 6016
58700 lb

2-05-14 2:47PM
LOOP ID 6016
34160 lb
24540 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

---

### SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** ADS - WAUNAKEE CUST 9341

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison - Kipp

**GENERATOR:** Debris /37B

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** Debris /37B

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14006

**ACCEPTED BY:** Theresa 02/05/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** Jack Peterson 02/14/14

**TRUCK NO:** 6016

**T O N S / Y A R D S**

---

**SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR**
---|---|---|---
E6 | | 663217 | 41758

**TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE**
---|---|---
MISC_2 | | |

**REFERENCE | IN | OUT**
---|---|---
TRK A206016 - 135108 | 2/5/14 2:55 pm | 2/5/14 3:05 pm

**CONTRACT: GRL 14006**

**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.21</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**FACILITY COPY**
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: AOS - WAUNAKEE

TRANSPORTER: AOS

GENERATOR: MADISON KIPP

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: PCB Contaminated Concrete

PROFILE #: GRL 14006

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO: 6007

TOWS/YARDS:

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

---

GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE INBOUND

SITE CELL TICKET # OPERATOR
E6 664516 41758

TRUCK CONTAINER LICENSE
MISC_3

REFERENCE IN OUT
A206007 - 135091 2/18/14 2/18/14
9:55 am 10:23 am

---

CONTRACT: GRL 14006

BOL:

GROSS 58,700.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 32,780.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 25,920.00 LBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN %</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.96</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Digout-Frozen Load</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

---

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

FACILITY COPY
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

SITE CELL TICKET # OPERATOR
E6 E6 664517 41758

TRUCK CONTAINER LICENSE
MIS_2

REFERENCE IN OUT
A206006 - 135095 2/18/14 2/18/14
9:56 am 10:27 am

CONTRACT: GRL.14006
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.62</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Digout-Frozen Load</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS - WAUNAKEE
TRANSPORTER: ADS
GENERATOR: MAOISON Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: ____________________________
WASTE DESCRIPTION: PCB CONTAMINATED CONCRETE
PROFILE #: GRL 14006
ACCEPTED BY: Tony E Schaffner 2/18/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: ____________________________
TRUCK NO. 6606  TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14006
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Digout-Frozen Load</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS TARE NET
56,220.00 LBS Scale In
32,320.00 LBS Scale Out
23,900.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

. hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Mavcor - WAUNAKEE
TRANSPORTER: AOS
GENERATOR: Mavcor
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:

WASTE DESCRIPTION: PCB Contaminated Concrete
PROFILE #: GRL 14006
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:

TRUCK NO. 135092
1:36PM
LOOP ID 6007
56220 lb
2-18-14
1:58PM
LOOP ID 6007
56220 lb
32320 lb
23900 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

ContracT: GRL 14006
BOL: 206006 - 135093

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.76</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 55,860.00LBS
TARE: 32,340.00LBS
NET: 23,520.00LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

Signature: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS - Waunakee

TRANSPORTER:

GENERATOR: madison-Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: PCB Contaminated Concrete

PROFILE #: GRL 14006

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. _______ TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: ____________________________

FACILITY COPY
CONTRACT: GRL 14007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.79</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Digout-Frozen Load</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 23,420.00 LBS Scale In
TARE: 11,840.00 LBS Scale Out
NET: 11,580.00

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: ____________________________

FACILITY COPY
## Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

### Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**Bill to:** Trans Environmental

**Transporter:** Trans Environmental

**Generator:** Madison-Kipp

**Generator's Signature:** [Signature]

**Waste Description:** C-Soil 37A

**Profile #:** GRL 14008

**Accepted By:** [Signature]

**Driver's Signature:** [Signature]

**Truck No.:** 202

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT</th>
<th>GROSS</th>
<th>TARE</th>
<th>NET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRL 14008</td>
<td>36,640.00</td>
<td>21,200.00</td>
<td>15,440.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.**

Hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**Signature:** [Signature]

---

**Facility Copy**

---

**Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket**

---

**SITE CELL**

**E6**

**TRUCK CONTAINER**

**TRANS 202**

**REFERENCE**

**MADISON KIPP - 137462**

**INVOICE INBOUND**

---

**SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR | TRUCK CONTAINER | LICENSE | REFERENCE | IN | OUT | INVOICE INBOUND**

---

**E6 | 680051 | 41758 | TRANSPORTER | CONTAINER | LICENSE | MADISON KIPP - 137462 | 6/5/14 | 6/5/14 | 1:34 pm | 1:45 pm**

---

**Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.**

---

**Signature:** [Signature]
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

SITE: E6
TRUCK: TRANS 202
CELL: 680234
OPERATOR: 41758

REFERENCE
IN: 6/6/14 1:12 pm
OUT: 6/6/14 1:24 pm

CONTRACT: GRL 14008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.14</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS
TARE
NET
41,640.00 LBS Scale In
21,360.00 LBS Scale Out
20,280.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veola ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: [Signature]

GENERATOR: Madison - KIPP

GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL - 14008

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 06/06/14

DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 06/06/14

TRUCK NO. TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.24</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: Dan Anderson
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6.9.14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 6.9.14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6.9.14
TRUCK NO. 202

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT: GRL 14008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.55</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GRAND TOTAL: 42,760.00 LBS

GROSS: 42,760.00 LBS
TARE: 21,660.00 LBS
NET: 21,100.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR: Michael Sales 6-5-14

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: C-Soil 37A

WASTE DESCRIPTION: GRL 14008

PROFILE #: 6-09-14

ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 6-09-14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: Don Anderson 6-09-14

TRUCK NO. 202

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>680450</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRUCK CONTAINER LICENSE

REFERENCE IN OUT
MADISON KIPP - 137 6-9-14 6-9-14
3:12 pm 3:23 pm

6-09-14 3:10PM
42760 lb

6-09-14 3:21PM
42760 lb
21660 lb
21100 lb

42760 lb
21660 lb
21100 lb
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

GROSS 69,540.00 LBS
TARE 29,520.00 LBS
NET 40,020.00 LBS

SCALE IN
SCALE OUT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.01</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL

TRANSPORTER: MADISON - KEPP

GENERATOR: MADISON - KEPP

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: C- Soild 37 A

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C- Soild 37 A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Chyna 06/10/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:

TRUCK NO. F18

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

6-10-14 9:29AM
LOOP ID 137451
69520 1b

6-10-14 9:39AM
LOOP ID 18
69520 1b
29520 1b
40000 1b
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR: C-Soil/37A

ACCEPTED BY: O'Henley 06/10/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. F17

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.19</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 69,760.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 29,380.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 40,380.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi
derby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp
GENERATOR: [Signature]
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
TRUCK NO. 41758 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL

**N7296 HIGHWAY V**  
**HORICON, WI 53032**  
9203870987

---

**INVOICE**  
**INBOUND**

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008  
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.94</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REFERENCE**  
**MADISON KIPP - 137458**  
6/10/14  
**IN:** 1:47 pm  
**OUT:** 1:54 pm

---

**GROSS**: 70,300.00 LBS  
**TARE**: 28,420.00 LBS  
**NET**: 41,880.00 LBS

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

By signing below, the transporter hereby certifies that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

---

**FACILITY COPY**

---

## SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison-Kipp

**GENERATOR:** [Signature]  
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** Alphonse 6-10-14  
**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Sol 37A  
**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature]  
**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**TRUCK NO.:** E17  
**TONS/YARDS:** 137458

---

**6-10-14 1:52PM**  
**LOOP ID 17**  
**70300 1b**

---

**6-10-14 1:52PM**  
**LOOP ID 17**  
**70300 1b**  
**28420 1b**  
**41880 1b**

---

**WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER**
### Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison-Kipp

**GENERATOR:** C-Sol/37A  
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Sol/37A  
**PROFILE #:** BRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature]

**DRIVER’S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**TRUCK NO.:** F18  
**TONS/YARDS:**

---

### Inbound Invoice

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008  
**BOL:** 137459

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.48</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SITE**  
**CELL**  
**TICKET #:** 680679  
**OPERATOR:** 42567

**TRUCK:** F18  
**CONTAINER:**  
**LICENSE:** MADISON KIPP  
**REFERENCE:** IN  
**IN:** 6/11/14  
**OUT:** 6/11/14  
**IN:** 6:23 am  
**OUT:** 6:31 am

---

**GROSS:** 68,460.00 LBS  
**TARE:** 29,500.00 LBS  
**NET:** 38,960.00 LBS  
**Scale In:** 6/11/14  
**Scale Out:** 6/11/14

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

Hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

---

**FACILITY COPY**

---

**DATE:** 6-11-14  
**TIME:** 6:21AM  
**LOOP:** 137459  
**PAYMENT:** 68460 1b

---

**DATE:** 6-11-14  
**TIME:** 6:30AM  
**LOOP:** 10 18  
**PAYMENT:** 68460 1b  
29500 1b  
38960 1b
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920 387 0987

INVOICE
INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOI: 137460

GROSS 69,400.00 LBS Manual In
TARE 28,620.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 40,780.00 LBS

QTY 20.39
UNIT tn
DESCRIPTION C-Soil/37A
ORIGIN 0.00

环境税
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total 69,400.00 lb
Total 69,400.00 lb
Paid 69,400.00 lb
Change 0.00 lb
Check# 6-11-14
Recpt# LOOP ID 17

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V ▪ Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER:

GENERATOR: Madison-KIPP

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY:

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 6-11-14

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HWY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | | 680766 | 42522

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
--- | --- | ---
F18 | | |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
--- | --- | ---
TICKET 137463 | 6/11/14 10:19 am | 6/11/14 10:28 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL: 137463

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.56</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS | TARE | NET
--- | --- | ---
64,520.00 | 29,400.00 | 35,120.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Facility Copy

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: MADISON-KIPP

GENERATOR: Cerarwpolek 6-5-14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol/37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: C. M. Arewe 6-11-14

TRUCK NO. F18

6-11-14 10:17AM
LOOP 137463
64520 lb

6-11-14 10:26AM
LOOP ID 18
64520 lb
29400 lb
35120 lb

TOTAL

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

### Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison-Kipp

**GENERATOR:** Cuinawalek  
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** Cuinawalek 6/11/14

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil 37A

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:**  
**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE:</th>
<th>6-11-14</th>
<th>10:30 AM</th>
<th>LOOP ID:</th>
<th>17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TONS/YARDS:</td>
<td>61800</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11-14</td>
<td>10:37 AM</td>
<td>LOOP ID:</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONS/YARDS:</td>
<td>61800</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11-14</td>
<td>LOOP ID:</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONS/YARDS:</td>
<td>28460</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11-14</td>
<td>LOOP ID:</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TONS/YARDS:</td>
<td>33460</td>
<td>1b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Invoice

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008  
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.68</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.  
Hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**Environmental Fee**  
**Fuel Surcharge**  
**Host Fee**  
**WDNR Fees**

**INVOICE:**  
**INBOUND:**

**REFERENCE:**  
**IN:**  
**OUT:**  
**6/11/14 10:31 am | 6/11/14 10:39 am**

**SITE:** E6  
**CELL:**  
**TICKET #:** 680770  
**OPERATOR:** 42522  
**TRUCK:** F17  
**CONTAINER:**  
**LICENSE:**  

**GROSS:** 61,040.00 LBS  
**TARE:** 28,480.00 LBS  
**NET:** 33,360.00 LBS  

**Scale In:**  
**Scale Out:**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

009406  
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD  
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE  
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.38</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 74,120.00 LBS  
TARE: 29,360.00 LBS  
NET: 44,760.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR: Quirino, 6-11-14

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol/37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]  
6-11-14

TRUCK NO. F18  
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL: 137466

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.68</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 72,040.00 LBS  Scale In
TARE 28,680.00 LBS  Scale Out
NET 43,360.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-KIPP

GENERATOR: 

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: 

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol/37A

PROFILE #: GRL 4/0/08

ACCEPTED BY: Amanda 6/11/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. F17 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

6-11-14 1:48PM
LOOP 137466
72200 lb

6-11-14 1:56PM
LOOP ID 17
72200 lb
28700 lb
43500 lb
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987  

009406  
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD  
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE  
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>680884</td>
<td>42567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>LICENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP</td>
<td>6/12/14</td>
<td>6/12/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23.03</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR: OlimaWaleek

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. F18  1 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

---

**INVOICE**
**INBOUND**

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | 680885 | 42567 |

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
--- | --- | ---
F17 | | |

**REFERENCE** | **IN** | **OUT**
--- | --- | ---
MADISON KIPP | 6/12/14 | 6/12/14 |
6:18 am | 6:27 am |

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008
**BOL:** 137468

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QTY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>ORIGIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>%</strong></th>
<th><strong>RATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TAX</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.60</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison-Kipp

**GENERATOR:** OlengRolske

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** 6/12/14

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Sol/37A

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** 6/12/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**

---

**TRUCK NO.** F17
**TONS/YARDS**

---

**6-12-14** | **6:16AM**
**LOOP** | **137468**
**71900 lb**

**6-12-14** | **6:25AM**
**LOOP ID** | **17**
**71900 lb**
**28680 lb**
**43220 lb**

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

SIT E 6
TRUCK TRANS 202

INVOICE INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.62</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 48,600.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 21,360.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 27,240.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: Same
GENERATOR: Madison-KIPP
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. 202
TIONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### INVOICE

**INBOUND**

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
---|---|---|---
E6 | 680950 | 41758 |

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
---|---|---
F18 |  |  |

**REFERENCE** | **IN** | **OUT**
---|---|---
MADISON KIPP - 137470 | 6/12/14 | 6/12/14 |
9:12 am | 9:21 am |

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QTY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>ORIGIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>%</strong></th>
<th><strong>RATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TAX</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.69</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Madison - KIPP

**GENERATOR:**

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:**

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil/37A

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:**

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**

---

TRUCK NO. E18  TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL  
N7296 HWY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

TRANSPARENT LTD  
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE  
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE  
INBOUND

SITE  |  CELL  |  TICKET #  |  OPERATOR
---|---|---|---
E6  |  680951  |  41758

TRUCK  |  CONTAINER  |  LICENSE
---|---|---
F17  |  | 

REFERENCE  |  IN  |  OUT
---|---|---
MADISON KIPP - 137469  |  6/12/14  |  6/12/14
9:13 am  |  9:22 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14008  
BOL: 
GROSS  |  TARE  |  NET
---|---|---
68,120.00  |  28,520.00  |  39,600.00
LBS  |  LBS  |  LBS
Scale In  |  Scale Out  |  

| QTY  | UNIT  | DESCRIPTION  | ORIGIN  | %  | RATE  | TAX  | TOTAL  |
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
19.80  | tn  | C-Sol/37A  |  | 0.00  |  |  |  |

Environmental Fee  
Fuel Surcharge  
Host Fee  
WDNR Fees

THANK YOU FOR USING VEOLIA ES GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL

HEREBY CERTIFY THAT THIS LOAD DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY UNAUTHORIZED HAZARDOUS WASTE.

SIGNATURE: __________________________

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

Environmental Fee  
Fuel Surcharge  
Host Fee  
WDNR Fees

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal  
Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR: C-koppel6514

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol/37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 06/12/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. F17  
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | 681033 | 41758 |

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
--- | --- | ---
F18 | 137456 |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
--- | --- | ---
MADISON KIPP - 137456 | 6/12/14 12:34 pm | 6/12/14 12:42 pm

GROSS | TARE | NET | LBS | Scale In | LBS | Scale Out
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
68,900.00 | 29,560.00 | 39,340.00 |

| QTY | UNIT | DESCRIPTION | ORIGIN | % | RATE | TAX | TOTAL |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
19.67 | Tn | C-Soil/37A | 0.00 | |

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: F18

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Airawaale 6-5-14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Chiera 06/12/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. F18

TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

6-12-14 12:32PM
LOOP 137456
68920 lb

6-12-14 12:40PM
LOOP ID 18
68920 lb
29580 lb
39340 lb
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

TRANSPORTER:

BILL TO:

GENERATOR:

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:

WASTE DESCRIPTION:

PROFILE #:

ACCEPTED BY:

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

---

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

GROSS 68,380.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 28,680.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 39,700.00 LBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.85</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check#
Recpt #

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

6-12-14 12:54PM
LOOP 13-7471

68350 lb

6-12-14 12:59PM
LOOP ID 17

68350 lb
26680 lb
39700 lb

TRUCK NO. F17

TONS/YARDS
### Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:** Trans Environmental  
**Transporter:** Same  
**Generator:** Madison - Kipp  
**Generator's Signature:** Allen Waller  
**Waste Description:** C-Soil 37A  
**Profile #:** GRL 14008  
**Accepted By:** G. Hausa  
**Driver's Signature:** Allen Hall

---

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
---|---|---|---
| E6 | 681076 | 41758 |

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
---|---|---
| TRANS 202 |  | |

**REFERENCE** | **IN** | **OUT**  
---|---|---
| MADISON KIPP - 137472 | 6/12/14 3:00 pm | 6/12/14 3:06 pm |

---

**GROSS** | **TARE** | **NET** | **ORIGIN** | **PERCENT** | **RATE** | **TAX** | **TOTAL**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
| 36,380.00 LBS | 21,380.00 LBS | 15,000.00 LBS | 0.00 | |

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill. Hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**Signature:** Allen Hall

---

**Facility Copy**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203670987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE    CELL    TICKET #    OPERATOR
E6      681084  41758

TRUCK    CONTAINER    LICENSE
F18

REFERENCE    IN    OUT
MADISON KIPP - 137473  6/12/14  6/12/14
3:16 pm  3:25 pm

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.20</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Receipt #

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison - KIPP

GENERATOR: [Signature]
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil/37A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. F18    TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

6-12-14    3:14PM
LOOP 137473
71820 lb

6-12-14    3:22PM
LOOP ID 13
71820 lb
29420 lb
42400 lb
**GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL**  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

**009406**  
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD  
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE  
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008  
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

- hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

![Image of a special waste manifest disposal ticket]

**Advanced Disposal**  
Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** 
**GENERATOR:** Madison-KIPP

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-SOIL 37A

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature]  
**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**TRUCK NO.:** F17  
**TONS/YARDS:**

---

**6-12-14** – 3:37 PM  
**LOOP 137474**  
**65540 1b**

---

**6-12-14** – 3:44 PM  
**LOOP 10 17**  
**65540 1b**  
**28320 1b**  
**37020 1b**

---

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

TRAN ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
E6 | | 681385 | 41758 |

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE |
--- | --- | --- |
TRANS 202 | | |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT |
--- | --- | --- |
MADISON KIPP - 137475 | 6/16/14 8:26 am | 6/16/14 8:36 am |

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL: |

GROSS | 51,900.00 LBS | Scale In |
TARE | 21,220.00 LBS | Scale Out |
NET | 30,680.00 LBS |

QTY | UNIT | DESCRIPTION | ORIGIN | % | RATE | TAX | TOTAL |
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- |
15.34 | tn | C-Soil/37A | 0.00 | |

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: __________________________

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Same

GENERATOR: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Cherie Walker 6-5-14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Allen Hall 6-16-14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: Allen Hall 6-16-14

TRUCK NO. 202

6-16-14 8:26 AM
LOOP ID 137475
51900 lb

6-16-14 8:34 AM
LOOP ID 202
51960 lb
21220 lb
30680 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | 681450 | 41758 |

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
--- | --- | ---
TRANS 202 | TRANSPORTER 009406 | TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
--- | --- | ---
MADISON KIPP - 137476 | 6/16/14 11:03 am | 6/16/14 11:11 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14008

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.48</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi
hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: [Bill To]
TRANSPORTER: Trans Environmental
GENERATOR: Madison - Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/5/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil/37A
PROFILE #: [Profile] GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 6/16/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/16/14

TRUCK NO. 202
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

GROSS | TARE | NET
--- | --- | ---
52,260.00 LBS Scale In | 21,300.00 LBS Scale Out | 30,960.00 LBS

4-16-14 11:09AM
52280 1b

6-16-14 11:09AM
52280 1b
21300 1b
30980 1b

LOOP ID 202
LOOP ID 107
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: SAME
GENERATOR: Madison - Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: 
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37-A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: 
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. 202 _____ TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7966 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920.387.0987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

SITE CELL TICKET # OPERATOR
E6 681611 63418

TRUCK CONTAINER LICENSE
TRANS 202

REFERENCE IN OUT
TRANS ENV. 6/17/14 6/17/14
8:31 am 8:38 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL: #137479

GROSS 46,640.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 21,440.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 25,200.00 LBS

QTY UNIT DESCRIPTION ORIGIN % RATE TAX TOTAL
12.60 tn C-Soil/37A 0.00

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: __________________________

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Medison-Kipp

GENERATOR: Olirwalack 6/15/14

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: C-Soil/37A

WASTE DESCRIPTION: 681611

PROFILE:

ACCEPTED BY: Banna 6/17/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 6/17/14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

### TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008
**BOL:** #137481

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.08</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GROSS:** 47,660.00 LBS
**TARE:** 21,500.00 LBS
**NET:** 26,160.00 LBS

---

**INVOICE**
**INBOUND**

---

**REFERENCE**
**IN**
6/17/14 11:34 am

---

**REFERENCE**
**OUT**
6/17/14 11:44 am

---

**TRUCK**
**CONTAINER**
**LICENSE**
TRANS 202

---

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | 681673 | 63418

---

**TRUCK**
**CONTAINER**
**LICENSE**
TRANS # 202

---

**REFERENCE**
**IN**
6/17/14 11:34 am

---

**REFERENCE**
**OUT**
6/17/14 11:44 am

---

**SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

---

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

---

**Tax Total**
**Total**
**Paid**
**Change**
**Check#**
**Recept #**

---

**FACILITY COPY**

---

### SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

---

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

---

**TRANSPORTER:** Madagascar Kipp

---

**GENERATOR:** Alligare LLC

---

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** Alligare LLC

---

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil/37A

---

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

---

**ACCEPTED BY:** Dreama

---

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

---

**TRUCK NO. 202**

---

**TONS/YARDS**

---

**WHITE** - DISPOSAL SITE / **YELLOW** - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.44</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental 9406
TRANSPORTER: [Transporter Name]
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol/37A
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 06/18/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 06/18/14
TRUCK NO. 95 TONS/YARDS

6-18-14 10:38AM
LOOP 137486
61600 lb

6-18-14 11:17AM
LOOP ID 95
61600 lb
30720 lb
30880 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total

Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

SIGNATURE: 

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison-Kipp

GENERATOR: GWRD 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Dwayne Stoddard 06/18/14

DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: Dwayne Stoddard 4/18/14

TRUCK NO. 71

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920.387.0987

---

009406
TRANs ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

---

INVOICE
INBOUND

---

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.66</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

---

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

---

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: ...\n
GENERATOR: Madison - Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37 A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Chirisa 06/24/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/24/14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER:

GENERATOR: Madison - Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: 6/24/14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-SOIL 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 6/24/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 6/24/14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

TRAN ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

005406

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
---|------|---------|--------
E6 |     | 682747  | 41758

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
---|-----------|--------
TRANS 202 |        |        

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
---|----|----
MADISON KIPP | 6/25/14 | 6/25/14
8:24 am | 8:32 am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT: GRL 14008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.12</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 53,640.00 lbs
TARE: 21,400.00 lbs
NET: 32,240.00 lbs
Scale In
Scale Out

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6-25-14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil 37A

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Ophelia 6-25-14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 4-25-14

TRUCK NO. 202

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

6-25-14 8:21AM
LOOP 10302
53660 lb

6-25-14 8:29AM
LOOP ID 202
53660 lb
21420 lb
32240 lb

TONS/YARDS
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.64</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 46,560.00 LBS
TARE 21,280.00 LBS
NET 25,280.00 LBS
Scale In
Scale Out

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

: hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: __________________________

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Trans

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Alinawaleek 6-25-14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Cheneese 06-25-14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: Wendi Young 6-25-14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
009406
TRANSPORT ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL  61111

GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT: GRL 14008</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN %</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.17</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: Trans
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Qlina Salek 6/25/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: GRL 14008 C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: Shebua 6/25/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 6/25/14
TRUCK NO. 202

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: [Trans]
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL-14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO: 202
TONS/YARDS

---

SITE: E6
CELL: 682938
OPERATOR: 41758

TRUCK: TRANS 202
CONTAINER: MADISON KIPP - 137650
LICENSE:
REFERENCE: 6/26/14 8:27 am
IN: 6/26/14
OUT: 6/26/14 8:34 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.59</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 46,540.00 LBS Scale In
TARE: 21,360.00 LBS Scale Out
NET: 25,180.00 LBS

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check# 
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY

6-26-14 8:24AM
LOOP ID 202
46540 lb

6-26-14 8:31AM
LOOP ID 202
46540 lb
21360 lb
25180 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 367-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Trans

**GENERATOR:** Madison Kipp

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil

**PROFILE #:** GRL-14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature]  6/26/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]  6/26/14

**TRUCK NO.** 202  TONS/YARDS

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14008  **SITE:** E6  **CELL:** 682991  **OPERATOR:** 41758

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.09</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

Environmental Fee  
Fuel Surcharge  
Host Fee  
WDNR Fees

**SCALE IN:** 49,620.00 LBS  
**SCALE OUT:** 21,440.00 LBS

**GROSS:** 49,620.00 LBS  
**TARE:** 21,440.00 LBS  
**NET:** 28,180.00 LBS

**REFERENCE:** MADISON KIPP - 137649

**IN:** 6/26/14  **OUT:** 6/26/14  
**INBOUND:** 11:01 am  **OUTBOUND:** 11:08 am

---

**FACILITY COPY**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

TRANSPORTER: Trans
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 6/26/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/26/14

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Trans
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 6/26/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/26/14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

INVOICE INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14008
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN %</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.06</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SITE</strong></th>
<th><strong>CELL</strong></th>
<th><strong>TICKET #</strong></th>
<th><strong>OPERATOR</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>683131</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
TRANS 202 |          |              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REFERENCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>IN</strong></th>
<th><strong>OUT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 137646</td>
<td>6/27/14</td>
<td>6/27/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CONTRACT:</strong></th>
<th><strong>GROSS</strong></th>
<th><strong>TARE</strong></th>
<th><strong>NET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRL 14008</td>
<td>51,840.00</td>
<td>21,340.00</td>
<td>30,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QTY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>ORIGIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>%</strong></th>
<th><strong>RATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TAX</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.25</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** Trans Environmental

**TRANSPORTER:** Trans

**GENERATOR:** Madison Kipp

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14008

**ACCEPTED BY:** Chausa

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**TRUCK NO.** 202

**TONS/YARDS:**

---

6-27-14 7:11AM

_LOOP 137646_

51840 1b

6-27-14 7:17AM

_LOOP 16202_

51840 1b
21340 1b
30500 1b

---

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009406
TRANS ENVIRONMENTAL LTD
8184 STARWOOD DRIVE
LOVES PARK, IL 61111

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
E6 | 683222 | 41758 |
TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE |
TRANS 202 | | |
REFERENCE | IN | OUT |
MADISON KIPP - 137647 | 6/27/14 | 6/27/14|
11:43 am | 11:51 am |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.89</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental

TRANSPORTER: Trans

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/27/14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil

PROFILE #: GRL 14008

ACCEPTED BY: Chwusa 06/27/14

DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 6/27/14

TRUCK NO. 202  TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.63</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Trans Environmental
TRANSPORTER: Trans
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 06/27/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14008
ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 06/27/14
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 06/27/14

TRUCK NO. 202 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT:</th>
<th>GRL 14031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.55</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 63,380.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 34,280.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 29,100.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: AOS - WAUNAKEE
TRANSPORTER: AOS - WAUNAKEE
GENERATOR: MADISON KIPP
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: CONTAMINATED S (C-Sol)
PROFILE #: 14031
ACCEPTED BY: Jhewa 04/21/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: John Retto 04/21/14

TRUCK NO. A206016 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

FACILITY COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7.18</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill. Host Fee WDNR Fees hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: AOS - WAUNAKEE
TRANSPORTER: AOS - WAUNAKEE
GENERATOR: MADISON KIPP
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: [Signature]
PROFILE #: 14032
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 04/21/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: John Ritter 4/21/14

TRUCK NO. A206016 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS-Waukesha
TRANSPORTER: ADS-Waukesha
GENERATOR: MADISON KIPP

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: Legsonomy (WOS Copy Center Inc.)
PROFILE #: GRL-14032

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

TRUCK NO. TRUCK NO.  TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:**  
AOS - WAUNAKEE

**Transporter:**  
AOS - WAUNAKEE

**Generator:**  
MOSS - 14052

**Generator's Signature:**  
[Signature]

**Waste Description:**  
Concrete

**Profile #:**  
GRL - 14052

**Accepted By:**  
Chesna 06/04/14

**Driver's Signature:**  
[Signature]  
6/4/14

**Truck No.:**  
6007  
**Tons/Yards:**

---

**Contract: GRL 14052**

**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.04</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**Facility Copy**

---

**Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket**

**GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL**  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

**INVOICE**  
**INBOUND**

**TRUCK:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>679806</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTAINER:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP 135175</td>
<td>6/4/14</td>
<td>6/4/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REFERENCE**

GROSS 56100.00 LBS Manual In
TARE 32020.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 24080.00 LBS

**Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.**

**Host Fee WDNR Fees**

**Tax Total**

**Total Paid**

**Change**

**Check #**

**Receipt #**

---

**Facility Copy**
### GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HWY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920.387.0987

### WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P.O. BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

---

**INVOICE**
**INBOUND**

| CONTRACT: | GRL 14052 |
| BOL: | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.99</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non-Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

Hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

**Advanced Disposal**
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** AOS - WAUNAKEE

**TRANSPORTER:** AOS - WAUNAKEE

**GENERATOR:** MADISON KIPP

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:**

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** Concrete

**PROFILE #:** GRL - 14052

**ACCEPTED BY:** Thuresa 06/04/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** Roger 06/04/14

**TRUCK NO.**

**TONS/YARDS**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>679813</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>LICENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A206011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 135178</td>
<td>6/4/14</td>
<td>6/4/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GROSS**
57,020.00 LBS

**TARE**
35,040.00 LBS

**NET**
21,980.00 LBS

**Scale In**
11:24 am

**Scale Out**
11:44 am

**Tax Total**

---

**FACILITY COPY**

---

**WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT: GRL 14052</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOL:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROSS: 51,960.00 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TARE: 32,120.00 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET: 19,840.00 LBS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.92</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfi

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO:  AOS - WAUNAKEE
TRANSPORTER: AOS - WAUNAKEE
GENERATOR: MADISON KIPP
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: 6/05/2014
WASTE DESCRIPTION: 
PROFILE #: GRL - 14052
ACCEPTED BY: CHELSEA 6/05/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 6/05/14

TRUCK NO. col1 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987  

009341  
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION  
P O BOX 473  
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE  
INBOUND

SITE  | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR |
------|------|----------|----------|
E6    |      | 679984   | 41758

TRUCK  | CONTAINER | LICENSE |
-------|-----------|---------|
A206007|           |         |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT |
-----------|----|-----|
MADISON KIPP - 135176 | 6/5/14 | 6/5/14 |
               | 10:08 am | 10:31 am |

CONTRACT: GRL 14052  
BOL: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.97</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal  
Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO:  

TRANSPORTER:  

GENERATOR:  

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: 

WASTE DESCRIPTION: 

PROFILE #:  

ACCEPTED BY:  

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO.  

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.85</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: ______________________

FACILITY COPY

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: AOS - WAUNAKEE

TRANSPORTER: AOS - WAUNAKEE

GENERATOR: MOSAIC KIP

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: [Description]

PROFILE #: GVL - 14052

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. _______ TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009341
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION
P O BOX 473
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

INVOICE
INBOUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>CELL</th>
<th>TICKET #</th>
<th>OPERATOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>681146</td>
<td>42567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRUCK</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>LICENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A206011</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFERENCE</th>
<th>IN</th>
<th>OUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 136206</td>
<td>6/13/14</td>
<td>6/13/14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:48 am</td>
<td>8:08 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONTRACT: GRL 14052**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.80</td>
<td>In</td>
<td>Debris/37B, Non Pet-Remediated</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS: 56,040.00 LBS
TARE: 34,440.00 LBS
NET: 21,600.00 LBS

Scale In: 7:48 am
Scale Out: 8:08 am

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

**SIGNATURE:**

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

Host Fee
WDNR Fees
Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check#
Receipt #

**FACILITY COPY**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION

**TRANSPORTER:** AOS WASTENET

**GENERATOR:** Madiso-Hi Corporation

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** Celina Cichon 14

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** CONCRETE

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14052

**ACCEPTED BY:**

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**

**TRUCK NO:** 0013

**TONS/YARDS:**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

009341  
WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION  
P O BOX 473  
WAUNAKEE, WI  53597

---

| CONTRACT: GRL 14076 | GROSS          | 59,980.00 LBS | Scale In  
| BOL:               | TARE           | 34,900.00 LBS | Scale Out  
|                   | NET            | 25,080.00 LBS |             

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.54</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: P&AS - Waunakee, Customer # 9241
TRANSPORTER: P&AS - Waunakee
GENERATOR: Madison Ridge Corporation (Seg)
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 8/19/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils
PROFILE #: GRL 14076
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 8/19/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 8/19/14

TRUCK NO. (0016) TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

---

WAUNAKEE CSOIL - 137850  
8/19/14  
8:20 am  
8:38 am  

---

FACILITY COPY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.63</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO:  
AOS - Waunakee; Customers #9341

TRANSPORTER:  
AOS - Waunakee

GENERATOR:  
Madison Kipp Corp (Oil Shed)

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:  
8/20/2014

WASTE DESCRIPTION:  
C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils

PROFILE #:  
GRL 14076

ACCEPTED BY:  
[Signature]

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:  
[Signature]

TRUCK NO. 35181  
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:**  
ADS Waunakee; Customer #9341

**TRANSPORTER:**  
ADS Waunakee

**GENERATOR:**  
Madison Kipp Corp (Oil Shed)

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:**  
John  
8/25/2014

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:**  
C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils

**PROFILE #:**  
GRL 11076

**ACCEPTED BY:**  
Brian  
8/25/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**  
Caleb  
8/25/14

**TRUCK NO.:** 6011  
**TONS/YARDS:**

---

**GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL**  
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

**009341 - WAUNAKEE TRANSFER STATION**  
P.O BOX 473  
WAUNAKEE, WI 53597

**CONTRACT #:** GRL 11076  
**BOL #:** # 135182

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**FACILITY COPY**
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: ADS Waunakee / Customer #9341

TRANSPORTER: ADS Waunakee

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp Corp (Oil Shed)

GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils

PROFILE #: GRL 14076

ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 8/26/14

DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 8/26/14

TRUCK NO. A206014

TONS/YARDS
### GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

---

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
---|---|---|---
E6 | | 689912 | 41758

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
---|---|---
BART 32 | | |

**INVOICE**
**INBOUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>REFERENCE</strong></th>
<th><strong>IN</strong></th>
<th><strong>OUT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 137504</td>
<td>8/13/14 9:14 am</td>
<td>8/13/14 9:29 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14077
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>QTY</strong></th>
<th><strong>UNIT</strong></th>
<th><strong>DESCRIPTION</strong></th>
<th><strong>ORIGIN</strong></th>
<th><strong>%</strong></th>
<th><strong>RATE</strong></th>
<th><strong>TAX</strong></th>
<th><strong>TOTAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.41</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>ea</td>
<td>Profiling Fee</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

 hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** madison kipp
**TRANSPORTER:** wolf paving
**GENERATOR:** madison kipp

**GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE:** aaron walker 08.13.14
**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil
**PROFILE #:** GRL 14077
**ACCEPTED BY:** Chegla 08.13.14
**DRIVER’S SIGNATURE:** |

---

WHITEx DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### INVOICE

**CONTRACT:** GRL: 14077  
**SITE:** E6  
**INVOICE:** INBOUND  
**TRUCK:** WOLF 106  
**CONTAINER:**  
**LICENSE:**  
**REFERENCES:**  
**IN:** 8/13/14  
**OUT:** 8/13/14  
**IN:** 9:17 am  
**OUT:** 9:30 am  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.61</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill  
hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.  

**SIGNATURE:** 

---

### SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**  
**Glacier Ridge Landfill**  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987  
**BILL TO:** Madison Kipp  
**TRANSPORTER:** Wolf Paving  
**GENERATOR:** Madison Kipp  
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:**  
**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil  
**PROFILE #:** GRL 14077  
**ACCEPTED BY:** Chenery  
**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**  
**TRUCK NO.** 106  
**TONS/YARDS**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

**GROSS** 56,480.00 LBS  
**SCALE IN**  
**TARE** 27,260.00 LBS  
**SCALE OUT**  
**NET** 29,220.00 LBS  

**Environmental Fee**  
**Fuel Surcharge**  
**Host Fee**  
**WDNR Fees**  

**Total**  
**Paid**  
**Change**  
**Check #**  
**Recpt #**  

**FACILITY COPY**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

009439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P.O. BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

INVOICE
INBOUND

CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL: 689918

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.50</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS TARE NET
55,900.00 24,900.00 31,000.00

LBS Scale In  LBS Scale Out

REFERENCE
MADISON KIPP - 137503
8/13/14 8/13/14
9:24 am 9:37 am

Thank you for using Vecia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

Exhibit hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: madison kipp

TRANSPORTER: wolf paving

GENERATOR: madison kipp

GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Ashley Walker 8/11/14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol

PROFILE #: GRL 14077

ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 08/13/14

DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. 76 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

### Advanced Disposal

**Glacier Ridge Landfill**
N7296 Hwy V · Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

---

| BILL TO: | madison Kipp |
| TRANSPORTER: | WOLF PAVING |
| GENERATOR: | madison Kipp |
| GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: | Alineauwelh 8/14/14 |
| WASTE DESCRIPTION: | C-Soil |
| PROFILE #: | GRL-14077 |
| ACCEPTED BY: | Cheva 08/13/14 |
| DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: | |

**TRUCK NO. 128**  
TONS/YARDS

---

**GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL**
N7296 HIGHWAY V  
HORICON, WI 53032  
9203870987

---

**009439**  
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION  
P O BOX 8043  
MADISON, WI 53708

---

**INVOICE**  
INBOUND

---

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14077  
**BOL:**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.19</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

---

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

---

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

---

**MADISON KIPP - 137506**  
8/13/14 9:40 AM  
9:54 AM

---

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E6</td>
<td></td>
<td>689925</td>
<td>41758</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WOLF 128</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**REFERENCE** | **IN** | **OUT** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 137506</td>
<td>8/13/14</td>
<td>8/13/14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**GROSS** | **TARE** | **NET** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53,380.00</td>
<td>25,000.00</td>
<td>28,380.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LBS Scale In** | **LBS Scale Out** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:40 am</td>
<td>9:54 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Tax Total** | **Total** |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**FACILITY COPY**
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870987

09439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

DATE: 08/13/14
TIME: 09:41 AM
REFERENCE: MADISON KIPP - 137507

CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL:

SITE | CELL | Ticket # | Operator
-----|------|---------|--------
E6   | 689926| 41758

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
WOLF 53

GROSS TARE NET
56,900.00 27,980.00 28,920.00

INVOICE INBOUND

QTY UNIT DESCRIPTION ORIGIN % RATE TAX TOTAL
14.46 tn C-Sol/37A 0.00

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Sol
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature]
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. _______ _______ TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
CONTRACT: GRL 14077

GROSS TARE NET
61,680.00 lb 29,260.00 lb 32,420.00 lb

SIGNATURE:

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 367-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp

TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving

GENERATOR: Madison Kipp

GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: Alina Walek 8/12/14

WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil

PROFILE #: GRL 14077

ACCEPTED BY: Cherie 08/13/14

DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. 66 _______ TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
**Contract:** GRL 14077  
**BOL:**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.39</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

| GROSS | 53,560.00 | LBS | Scale In | | TARE | 24,780.00 | LBS | Scale Out | | NET | 28,780.00 | LBS |

Environmental Fee  
Fuel Surcharge  
Host Fee  
WDNR Fees

**Tax Total**

---

**Signature:**

---

**Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket**

Advanced Disposal  
Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:** Madison Kipp  
**Transporter:** Wolf Paving  
**Generator:** Madison Kipp  
**Generator's Signature:** Celina Waller 8/12/14  
**Waste Description:** C-Soil  
**Profile #:** GRL 14077  
**Accepted By:** Theresa 08/13/14  
**Driver's Signature:**

---

8-13-14 12:10PM  
Loop 76  
53560 lb  
8-13-14 12:19PM  
Loop 76  
53560 lb  
24780 lb  
28780 lb  

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Alina Walker 3/12/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: Theresa 8/13/14

TRUCK NO. 32
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL: 009439

SITE: E6
TRUCK: WOLF 53
CONTAINER: MADISON KIPP - 137509

GROSS: 59,640.00 LBS
TARE: 27,840.00 LBS
NET: 31,800.00 LBS

IN 8/13/14 12:46 pm
OUT 8/13/14 1:00 pm

QTY  UNIT  DESCRIPTION  ORIGIN  %  RATE  TAX  TOTAL
15.90  tn  C-Soil/37A  0.00

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Total
Paid
Change
Check#
Receipt#

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: Alina Kipp 8/12/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: Chenas 08/13/14
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE: Carl Hoff 8/13/14

TRUCK NO. 53
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
**GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL**
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORIZON, WI 53032
920-387-0987

**009439**
**MADISON KIPP CORPORATION**
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

---

**INVOICE**
**INBOUND**

**CONTRACT:** GRL 14077
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.10</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Sol/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

**Advanced Disposal**
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** madison kipp
**TRANSPORTER:** Wolf Paving
**GENERATOR:** madison kipp
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]
**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Sol
**PROFILE #:** GRL - 14077
**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature]

8-13-14 12:58PM
LOOPL: 137513
59380 lb

8-13-14 1:10PM
LOOPL # 106
59380 lb
27180 lb
32200 lb

**TRUCK NO.** 106 **TONS/YARDS**

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
### Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:** Madison Kipp  
**Transporter:** Wolf Packing  
**Generator:** Madison Kipp  
**Generator's Signature:**  
**Waste Description:** C-Soil  
**Profile #:** GRL-14077  
**Accepted By:**  
**Driver's Signature:**

---

**Contract:** GRL 14077  
**BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.99</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site:** E6  
**Cell:**  
**Ticket #:** 689997  
**Operator:** 41758  
**Truck:** WOLF 66  
**Container:** 13816  

**Reference:** MADISON KIPP - 137508  
**IN:** 8/13/14 1:37 pm  
**OUT:** 8/13/14 1:49 pm  

**Gross:** 60,940.00 LBS Scale In  
**Tare:** 28,960.00 LBS Scale Out  
**Net:** 31,980.00 LBS

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.  

**Facility Copy**

---

**Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket**

8-13-14 1:33PM  
LOOP ID 56  
60940 1b  
8-13-14 1:45PM  
LOOP ID 66  
60940 1b  
28960 1b  
31980 1b

---

**Environmental Fee**  
**Fuel Surcharge**  
**Host Fee**  
**WDNR Fees**  

---

**Tax Total**  
**Total**  
**Paid**  
**Change**  
**Check #**  
**Rept #**  

---

**WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER**

---

**Signature:**

---

---
## Special Waste Manifest Disposal Ticket

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**Bill To:** madison kipp

**Transporter:** wolf paving

**Generator:** madison kipp

**Generator's Signature:** alingdalek 8.11.14

**Waste Description:** C-Soil

**Profile #:** GRL-14077

**Accepted by:** rhessa 09.13.14

**Driver's Signature:**

**TRUCK NO.** 128

**TONS/YARDS**

---

### Invoice Details

**Site:** E6  **Cell:** 690032  **Operator:** 41758

**Truck:** WOLF 128  **Container:**  **License:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>In</th>
<th>Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MADISON KIPP - 137501</td>
<td>8/13/14 3:02 pm</td>
<td>8/13/14 3:16 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Contract Details

**Contract:** GRL 14077  **BOL:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.09</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Gross:** 49,020.00 LBS  **Tare:** 24,840.00 LBS  **Net:** 24,180.00 LBS

**Scale In:**  **Scale Out:**

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**Signature:**

---

**Environmental Fee**
**Fuel Surcharge**
**Host Fee**
**WDNR Fees**

---

**Cost:**

**Tax Total:**

**Total:**

---

**Facility Copy**

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20.96</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: WOLF PAVING
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Alina Varek 8/12/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: 
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOOP</th>
<th>LOOP ID</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8-13-14</td>
<td>3:00PM</td>
<td>69220</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13-14</td>
<td>3:15PM</td>
<td>69220</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13-14</td>
<td>3:15PM</td>
<td>27300</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-13-14</td>
<td>3:15PM</td>
<td>41920</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>1b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INVOICE
INBOUND

TRUCK: WOLF 58
CONTAINER: 690034
LICENSE: 41758
REFERENCE: MADISON KIPP - 137510
IN: 8/13/14 3:04 pm
OUT: 8/13/14 3:19 pm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.35</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE:

---

**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: Dinauwalek 8/13/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: Sherwood 8/13/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: Ted 8/13/14

TRUCK NO. 54
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.15</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Rept #

FACILITY COPY

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: madison kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: madison kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Aleinaableek 8/13/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-SOIL
PROFILE #: GRL-14077
ACCEPTED BY: 
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. 76
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
009439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920387-0987

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | 690055 | 41758 |

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
--- | --- | ---
WOLF 106 | | |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
--- | --- | ---
TICKET 137490 | 8/13/14 3:47 pm | 8/13/14 4:01 pm

CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL: 137490

GROSS | TARE | NET
--- | --- | ---
58,580.00 LBS Scale In | 27,020.00 LBS Scale Out | 31,560.00 LBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.78</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: wolf Paving
GENERATOR: madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: alinawealek 8/13/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: cheyva 08/13/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. 106 
TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
**SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET**

[Image of the document with details]

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:** madison kipp

**TRANSPORTER:** WOLF PAVING

**GENERATOR:** madison kipp

**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C - Soil

**PROFILE #:** GRL 14077

**ACCEPTED BY:** [Signature] 08/14/14

**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:** [Signature]

**TRUCK NO.** 76  
**TONS/YARDS**

**SITE** | **CELL** | **TICKET #** | **OPERATOR**
---|---|---|---
E6 | | 690081 | 41758

**TRUCK** | **CONTAINER** | **LICENSE**
---|---|---
WOLF 76 | | |

**REFERENCE** | **IN** | **OUT**
---|---|---
MADISON KIPP - 137489 | 8/14/14 6:36 am | 8/14/14 6:50 am

**GROSS** | **TARE** | **NET** | **Scale In** | **Scale Out**
---|---|---|---|---
54,880.00 LBS | 24,960.00 LBS | 29,920.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
9203870960

009439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

INVOICE INBOUND

SITE: E6
CELL: 690082
OPERATOR: 41758

TRUCK: WOLF 53
CONTAINER: LICENSE
REFERENCE: MADISON KIPP - 137491
IN 8/14/14 6:37 am OUT 8/14/14 6:50 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19.31</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 66,720.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 28,100.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 38,620.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

Facility Copy

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: madison kipp
TRANSPORTER: wolf paying
GENERATOR: madison kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: [Signature] 8/13/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY: [Signature] 8/14/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: [Signature]

TRUCK NO. 53 TONS/YARDS

8-14-14 6:33AM LOOP 10 53
66720 lb
8-14-14 6:44AM LOOP 10 53
66720 lb
28100 lb
38620 lb

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.90</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: [Signature]

FACILITY COPY

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal

Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO:  Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER:  Wolf Paving
GENERATOR:  Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE:  [Signature]
WASTE DESCRIPTION:  C-Soil
PROFILE #:  GRL 14077
ACCEPTED BY:  [Signature]  08/14/14
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE:  [Signature]
TRUCK NO.:  6G

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
GLACIER RIDGE LANDFILL
N7296 HIGHWAY V
HORICON, WI 53032
920387-0987
009439
MADISON KIPP CORPORATION
P O BOX 8043
MADISON, WI 53708

INVOICE
INBOUND

SITE | CELL | TICKET # | OPERATOR
--- | --- | --- | ---
E6 | | 690086 | 41758

TRUCK | CONTAINER | LICENSE
--- | --- | ---
WOLF 128 | | |

REFERENCE | IN | OUT
--- | --- | ---
MADISON KIPP - 137494 | 8/14/14 | 8/14/14
6:39 am | 6:55 am

CONTRACT: GRL 14077
BOL:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ORIGIN %</th>
<th>RATE</th>
<th>TAX</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.84</td>
<td>tn</td>
<td>C-Soil/37A</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GROSS 56,740.00 LBS Scale In
TARE 25,060.00 LBS Scale Out
NET 31,680.00 LBS

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill

hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

SIGNATURE: 

Environmental Fee
Fuel Surcharge
Host Fee
WDNR Fees

Tax Total
Total
Paid
Change
Check #
Recpt #

FACILITY COPY

---

SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 367-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE: Oldmejewalk 8/13/14
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL-14077
ACCEPTED BY: A. White 08/14/14
DRIVER'S SIGNATURE: 

TRUCK NO. 128 TONS/YARDS

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER
## SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

**Advanced Disposal**

Glacier Ridge Landfill  
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032  
(920) 387-0987

**BILL TO:**  Madison Kipp  
**TRANSPORTER:** Wolf Paving  
**GENERATOR:** Madison Kipp  
**GENERATOR'S SIGNATURE:**  
**WASTE DESCRIPTION:** C-Soil  
**PROFILE #:** GRL 14078  
**ACCEPTED BY:** Brian  
**DRIVER'S SIGNATURE:**

---

### QTY | UNIT | DESCRIPTION | % | RATE | TAX | TOTAL
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
18.83 | In | C-Soil/34F, Pet-Used Oils | 0.00 | 0.00 | 
1.00 | ea | Profiling Fee | 

---

**REFERENCE:**  
**IN:** 8/21/14  
**OUT:** 8/21/14  
**CONTAINER:** HELLEN 4  
**LICENSE:** 691144  
**TRUCK:** MADISON KIPP WOLF PAVING  
**ROUTE #:** 0  
**SITE:** E6  
**CELL:** 63418  

---

**GROSS:** 66,720.00 LBS  
**TARE:** 29,060.00 LBS  
**NET:** 37,660.00 LBS  

---

Thank you for using Veolia ES Glacier Ridge Landfill.

I hereby certify that this load does not contain any unauthorized hazardous waste.

**SIGNATURE:**

---

**FACILITY COPY**

---

**JEFF HELLKEN BRAND**

---

**TRUCK NO. #4 TONS/YARDS**

---

**WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER**
SPECIAL WASTE MANIFEST DISPOSAL TICKET

Advanced Disposal
Glacier Ridge Landfill
N7296 Hwy V • Horicon, WI 53032
(920) 387-0987

BILL TO: Madison Kipp
TRANSPORTER: Wolf Paving
GENERATOR: Madison Kipp
GENERATOR’S SIGNATURE: Alan Wensley
WASTE DESCRIPTION: C-Soil
PROFILE #: GRL 14078
ACCEPTED BY: 8, 81/14
DRIVER’S SIGNATURE:

WHITE - DISPOSAL SITE / YELLOW - TRANSPORTER